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Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls,

and muffins.
ROYAL 0AKINO POWDCR CO., 100 WILLIAM ST. NCW YORK.

DEMOCRACY IN A DILEMMA

r&jing Political Debtt Bnn Ccuittr to

Plan for Fcoiemy.

AUDITOR'S PLACE BONE OF CONTENTION

George XV. Covcll ami Pete O'Mnllcy
IIpIiik I.rnilliiK Ciiiulltlntc, Prom-

ises Hcvlv.ll nf mi Old mill
Very I'liplcnKntit Unite.

Commissioner O'Koeffe'a efforts to securo
'

more economical anil buslness-llk- o

of tho nffnlrs of Douglas
county naturally fall to enlist hearty sup-
port from tho democrats. To seo soft snaps
with comfortable salaries attached wiped
out of existence Is more than tbo utitcrrllled
can stand. '

County Clerk Miller, having emerged from
A contest In which he Imitated Job, who
said, "And I am cscuped by tho sltln of my
teeth," now dcllen tho Hoard of County
Commissioners and says he will retain a
number of clerks uqual to tho force of his
predecessor, whether needed or not. Miller's
contention is that for fifteen years he has
been among tho hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water of his party, and now
that ho ic in a position to control a llttlo
patronage ho doesn't propose to havo tho
opportunity destroyed by nny set of men
who meroly want to savo money for tho
people. During hlB fifteen years of

effort to further tho Interests of
tho democratic party and securo an offleo
for himself, Mr. Miller has contracted somo
political obligations, and ho naturally wants
to dlschargo these. Payment can only come
out of the public colters, and any measure
which tends In the least to hamper his
access tov tho' treasury will meet his opposi-
tion.

One of iho bitterest pills Miller has had
to swallow Is that the move tor economy
It headed by a democrat from South Omaha.

Little Grain or Comfort,
And still he finds a llttlo grain of com-

fort even In this. When tha clamorous
horde of South Omaha faithful approach
him for tho redemption of promises made
during the campaign he answers that four

1 clerkships have been cut off in his olllco
and among them were tho two be had In-

tended giving to South Omaha. Then ha
points out that Dick O' Recite Is the man
who Is doing It. O'Kccffo Insists that Miller
shall take upon himself a share of tho work
to bo done In tho county clerk's office "ml
earn a portion of tho salary tho county pajv
him.

Probably the most Interesting fight In tho
whole list Is tho one that In being carried,
on for tho retention of tho sinecure carried
on the pay roll under tho name of "county
auditor." No warrnnt of law for this ofllco
exists. t la an excrescence from the days
of 1889, when tho county board, constituted
of four democrats aud one republican, was
divided against tho thon county clerk,
"Mickey" Roacho. W.- J. Mount was chair-
man, and on tho floor were L. M. Anderson
and "Dill" Turner, the only republican
member, arrayed against Dick O'Kooffo and
Pete Corrlgan. Jack Evans was employed
to check over the bills returned by Sheriff
Coburn and later his duties were extended

Mo a sort of surveillance of the county
clerk'a office and thon to the ofllco of
recorder of deeds, then held by "Jeff"
Mcgeath.

How a Job Grow.
Prom this small and unostentatious be-

ginning tho position of "county auditor"

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
perseverance in its use will work won-
ders for the most hopeless woman. If
Mrs. Newton, whose letter is given
below, had not persisted in its use, she
might never have known the happiness
of perfect health. Perhaps the reason
for ner persistence, was because nhc used
"Favorite Prescription" as a "last re-

sort." Physicians had failed. If "Favor-
ite Prescription" could not help there
was nothing to hope for. It did help. It
always helps nnd almost always cures.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals Inflammation and ulcer-
ation and cures female weakness. It
itnpatts strength and elasticity to the
organs of maternity nnd makes the
baby's ndvent practically painless.

"When I coumiltcd you in April, 19. I wm
In poor health," writ" Mrs. H. II. Newton, of
Vanburrn. Arootixik Co.. Mslue "Had irfcn
licit nil winter, find, to add to my trouble wa
on the road to maternity, which the doctor wild
would end my day. I wa almont dUcouriiRcd ;

did not erct any help, but thought the end
w only a matter of time. nid-o- hl my two
poor, little, niolherlrv children.

It wai In thla condition that I twgnn tiie ne
of vour valuable medicine. On rerelpt of your
letter of April 6th niv hnaband purcli.wd U
bottle of 'Favorite rrrncrlptlon and '(.olden
Medical DIcovery-""sn- u,etl '5 ""directed. When you wrote ine word of

on April ;th I had received no
benefit from the medicine, hut determined t n
last reort to give It a Mr trial. I am now tak.
injr the thirteenth and last bottle, I linvc a
lovely Imby trlrl three week old. that weighed
ll'A nonnd at birth. My baby and I art enjoy-
ing; perfect health, thank to your wonderful
medicine, to which. I believe I owe my life."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets stimulate the liver.

'

Makes
Hot

Breads
Whole
some

grew until, under Harry Deuel, Iho latest
Incumbent, It comprised the auditor and
two assistants. Democracy cannot quietly
contcmplatu tho abolition of this needles
nnd wholly Illegal office. On the other
hand, therp Is a merry competition going
on for the nppolntmcnt, one which bids fair
to equal the condition which existed In tho
board when the office was created.

"Friend" Oeorgo IV. Covoll of unsavory
political famo Is an aspirant. He has the
backing of Frank T. Hansom, who holds a
record for political Bommersnults almost
equal to that of Covoll. The latter was a
northern man by birth, but by choice
served under "Pap" Prlco during the war
of tho rebellion, coming out of the rebel
service with a captain's commission. .From
Missouri ho crossed tho river to Nebraska
City and was elected to the legislature
onco as a rampant democrat
Later ho camo to Omaha and became a re
publican and a leader In the A. P. A, move
ment. Next he was n frco silver repub-
lican. Now, when he has a chance to once
more fattcn himself to tho public crib, be
has beconto a domocrat.

O'.Mullcy III tho nine.
Pcto O'Mallcy, who succeedod Mike

Roacho as county clork and wps in turn
defeated by that cmmlnent A. P. A. war-
rior Mel Hedlleld, la CovcU's chief opponent
for tho appointment as county auditor.
O'Mulley's prcsoncu In this contest will easily
reopen tho old row between elements which
brought such discord Into Douglas county
in tho early 90's and somo lively times may
be nhcad of "triumphant democracy."

In the meantime Mr. Miller nnd his sup-
porters nsk the people to pay tho bills.

DOLL FOR TH ELKS' FAIR

lllnnelie Doyne Dresses nnd Deeoratta
n llaiiflnnie One for Some

I.iioUj- - Younwster.

Whllo Crcssoy nnd Dayno were playing
their recent week's engagement at the m

theater Miss Blanche Dayne prom-
ised Spud Karrlsh that sho would dress a
doll for the actress' doll display for tho
coming Elks' fair. The doll was received
by Mr. Karrlsh on Monday and was accom-
panied by a characteristic letter from Miss
Dayno to the- Elks' lodge, wherein she
stated that In a moment of weakness sho
had consonted to Mr. Farrlsh's request.
She then goes on to say:

I might Just as well have promised to
ttn lid a house, but I have labored relig-
iously with the young lady for two weeks,
nnd I herewith present her to you. Miss
ltluncho Dayne, the second. It Is my first
(and Incidentally 1 might mention my last)
attempt at dreeslng dallH. I had rather
dress u Cardiff glantess.l I have pedaled
enough on tho sowing machine io ride
uerosH tho continent. I have lOHt flesh,
temper nnd bloom of youth In this work,
but however weak tho workmanship. It Is
strong In good will nnd good wishes to
you, nnd every stitch Is my own work.
To you nnd whoever becomes the future
owner, may she bring all good luck and
lutpplncB for nil time.

When the doll was received at tho Elks'
rooms the ladles' associate committee was
holding i meeting nnd they were unanl- -'

moucly of opinion that It was one of tho
moil lovoly dolls that they had ever seen.
It was on exhibition yesterday afternoon In
.1 showenso on Douglas street, near Six-

teenth, whero It attracted the universal at-

tention of all passersby, but tnoro particu-
larly the ladles and children. The doll Is
valued at $50.

GRAND JURY FINISHES TODAY

Knit nf the I,in Inquisition Is Prom-
ised by th- - .furors Them-se- lt

em.

The grand Jury .expects to complete Its
labors and submit Its last report at noon
today. This announcement has a familiar
sound, tor many similar ones havo pre-
ceded It, but this time It Is (ho Jurors
themselves who mako It, and with some
degree of posltlveness. They say that
thoro nro still "two or threo Indictments
to fix up," but thnt that Is about all,

The number of Indlctmonts already re-

turned Is 301, but of these are a largo num-
ber against merchants and others whose
gravest offense Is permitting slot machines
In thulr places of business.

Judgo lien S. Raker of the criminal court
moved his perspnsl belongings from the
private, apartment oft the court room yes-

terday afternoon preparatory to giving
possession as soon as ho is dono with tho
grand Jury. Judgo Ilaxter takes' Judgo
PaKor's chair for tho next term.

TAKEN TO LINCOLN HOSPITAL

Frank K, WnrliiK Removed to Where
lie Van lie Trenteil for Ills.

Mnlnily,

Frank E. Waring was removed to the
state 1'OBpItal at Lincoln yesterday, Sheriff
Power taking him dow;n, Ills father statos
that over two years ago he consulted with
Dr. Tlldcn about preferring a charge of
Insnnity against tho young man, but ow-

ing to opposition In tho family he aban-
doned the Idea on tho hearing beforo tho
Insanity commission. Two well known phy-slcln-

from this city and a prominent phy-
sician of Council IUurta, all specialists In
nervous nnd mental diseases, testified that
ho was mentally unsound and a fit subject
for tho hospital, and he was adjudged In-

sane last Monday, His father says that
tho malady Is duo to a street car accident
which happened to him In tho fall of 18!) I,
since which time the character of the boy
has radically changed.

Constipation leads to Hvrr troublo and
torpid liver to Urlght's dlseaee. Prickly
Ash Hitters Is a certain euro at any stage
of the disorder.
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CUT-OF-
F LAKE FOR A PARK

Commiuiiner Coraiih Fifrnui Out Ctit of

Laid aid Wattr.

ABOUT TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND DOLLARS

Mr. Cornish Thlnha the Lake mill flnr- -
rounding Conlil tlr Mnde Into

as Mi'f n Pnrk an Can
He Desired.

"Cut-Of- f lake and a strip of land 3CJ

feet wide along the Nebraska shore of the
lako can bs purchased for about $25,000,
or one-ha- lf of tho amount which the city
must pay for the twenty-tw- o acres of land
Included In the projected park on the Muff
tract," said Park Commissioner E. J. Cor-

nish. "Land adjoining Cut-Of- f lake Is as-

sessed at low prices and can bo acquired
by condemnation proceedings with small
expenditure. In my opinion, tho portion of
the lake bed which Is In Nebraska and
nearly "00 acres of adjoining land can bo
had for $25,000.

"Sixty-nin- e acres of land extending from
a block south of Locust street to the lake
bed and Included within tho city limits
of Omaha Is assessed at $8,760. I believe
that this property could bo taken by con-

demnation proceedings at $15,000, and It
to far tho most expensive land In the
vicinity of the lake. A tract of land 300
feet wide extending around the Iowa side
of the lako will Include about 100 acres.
Much of this Is assessed at very low fig-

ures and I believe that tho land we need
can bo had at an average price of $100 per
acre.

lied of l.lttlr Vnlne.
"The lake bed Is of llttlo value. In It

thero Is about 191 acres of land. All of
this Is so low that It Is practically worth
less and will yield only the rent the Ice
men pay. Two thousand dollars would, In
my opinion, be about all that the land In
tho lako bed is worth.

"Cut-Of- f lako offers as fine a .natural site
for a park as can be desired. Lake Como,
In St. Paul, was formerly such a body of
water as Cut-O- ff lake. Dredging and Im-

provement would make Cut-O- ff as beautiful
a lako as Como. A strip 300 foot wldo
around the lake would afford an excellent
opportunity for parking. At tho ojtcr edge
of tho strip trees and shrubs could be
planted, which would give a wooded effect,
and a fine boulevard could be laid out be
tween the trees and tho lako shoro. At
small expense the lake could be dredgod
and tho shores could be built up several
(ect with tho soli taken from tho lake bed.

"If properly dredged Cut-O- ff lako would
mako a much better body of water for
sailing than Manawa. It lies In the shape
of a U and offers a greater variety of shoro
and much prettier scenic effects. The Iowa
shoro should also be acquired, but It will
be Impossible to do that until the land Is
made a part of Nebraska by action of tha
legislatures of tbo two states."

IMPROVEMENT CLUB'S BANQUET

Citterns of Southwest dasrter ISnJay
Speeches nnd Muslo After

Spread.

The Southwest Improvement club at Us
meeting last night gavo an Informal ban
quet and mustcale to Its members.

Preceding the festivities there was a
short business session at which a resolution
was adopted Instructing the secretary to
notify the mayor nnd city council that In
Its opinion a market house should be lo
cated on St. Mary's avenue, sites near Sev-

enteenth, Nineteenth and Twentieth streets
being mentioned.

E. F. Morearty acted as tdastmaster at
tho banquet. The musical program opened
with a violin duet by F. M. Stelnhauser
and F. Zotzraann, Jr., who during the even
lng rendered eight numbers.

Henry Rohlff, as presiding officer, after
paying high trlbuto to the work of M. J.
Fcenan, secretary and Fred Zottmann, treai
urer, presented each of them with a cane.
Doth gentlemen responded. Ever slnco the
organization of the society Mr. Feenan has
been secretary and Mr. Zotzmann treasurer,
tho latter having during that tlmo furn-
ished club rooms gratis.

Mr. Morearty paid high tribute to the
present city administration for Its response
to the demands of the club. Remarks were
made by M. J. Fcenan, C. V. Hallor, Dyrou
Hastings, V. J. Council, S. A. Corneer, Ab
Waggoner and others.

CUTS HIS THROAT ON TRAIN

Why Old Gcntlcmnn from Iowa Falls
to Meet Ilia Hon at DarllnR-to- n

Depot, '

S. Towne, an old man from Dow City, la.,
bowed his head on his arms In the office of
Superintendent Robinson at the Durllngton
station yesterday morning and heaved dry,
tearless sobs that racked his frail body and
seemed to gush from a broken heart.

He had Just been told that his son, whom
ho had como to Omaha to meet, had cut
bis own throat at Edgemont, S. D., and
was lying In a hotel there at tho point of
death. No further Information nor expla-
nation of any kind could be gleaned.

W. E. Towne, tho son, should have ar-
rived In Omaha yesterday on Durllngton
train No. 6. He wroto his father when he
was coming home and the latter camo from
Dow City and was nt tho station to meet
the train, which arrives at 6:45. It camo,
but no son appeared.

The old man waited around disconsolately
and about 8 o'clock station officials began to
arrive. Finally he appealod to Mr. Robin-
son, and as they were talking tho tele-
gram came from Edgemont with the nows.

The wlro said that the young man's
ticket was marked Billings to Omaha, and
It asked Mr, Robinson for possible In-

formation. Young Towne bad cut bis throat
In n sleeping car. No reason was assigned.

MASS MEETING OF CITIZENS

first anil .Second Wnrders Will Dis-

cuss Municipal Affairs Thla
Evening;.

Much loterert Is being taken In the mass
meeting of First and Second ward citizens,
which will be held tonight at Lincoln hall,
corner of Sixth and Pierce streets. Re-

cent developments In municipal affairs havo
awakened tho people, so that thoy are
watching very closely now what Is going
on. Municipal affairs will be the general
topic of the discussion. Among the speak-
ers of tho evening will be Mr. E. Rose-wate- r.

An Attack of Pneumonia '.Vnrdetf Oil
"Some time ago my daughter caught a

severe cold. She complained of pains In her
chest and had a had cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy according to
directions and In two days she was well and
able to go to school. I have used this
remedy In my family for the past seven
years and have never known It to fall,"
says James Prendcrgast, merchant, Annato
Day, Jamaica, West India Islands. The
pains In the chest Indicated an approaching
attack of pneumonia, which In this Instanco
was undoubtedly warded off by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold toward pneumonia. For
tale by all druggists.

W00DARD WINS AT ORATORY

Will Represent CrelRhtnn I'nlrcralt
In Contest of Intercollegiate

Association,

James E. Woodard of Omaha won tho
forensic contest of tho Crclghton Orator-
ical association last night nnd will repre-
sent his nlma mater In the annual con-

test of the Nebraska Intercollegiate Ora-

torical association on March 21 next. An
audlenco of nearly 1,000 people crowded
Into Crclghton university hall to hear the
youthful orators last night, and tho affair
was a succors In ever' way. Music and
lighter elocution Interspersed the different
orations.

"Is Chrlstlnnlty a Failure?" was the
theme with which Mr, Woodard won first
place. He led the other five contestants
both in manuscript and delivery. J. Fred-cric- k

Langdon was second. His subject
was ".Our National Danger." Edward F.
Leary, with "Tho Day Star of Freedom."
was third. Tho other speakers were:
Francis S. Montgomery, on "Doer or
Hrlton;" Oeorgo Merton, on "The Men We
Need," and William F. Condon, on "An-
archy." They ranked In tho order named.

The winner, Mr. Woodard, exhibited a
graceful, pleasing style of oratory, free
from affectation or bolsterousness, and the
matter of his speech showed exception-
ally good arrangement and consecutive
construction. He will contest now with a
representative each from Dcllcvue, Dosne,
Grand Island and York colleges and Cotner
and Wcsleyan unlvorsltlcs. Ciclghton uni-

versity halt will bo the scene of the con-

test.
Weld I). Coffraan presided last night.

The Judges on delivery were Ocneral John
C. Cowln, Judge Charles Ogdcn and Judge
Lee S. Estelle. In announcing the decision
Judge Estelle complimented the speakers
highly on their work, which ho said was to
htm a revelation and a surprise.

Musical numbers by tho university or-

chestra, m violin solo by Joseph Borghoff
and a barltono solo by Francis Colfer were
cordially received, and Daniel J. Hurley
convulsed the audience with some clever
recitations and character portrayals.

CONDEMNS MANY BUILDINGS

Advisory Hoard Orders a Nnmher of
Structures Torn Down and

Destroyed.

At a meeting of. the advisory board held
yesterday afternoon Building Inspector R.
I). Carter recommended that the following
buildings be torn down: lll'i Douglas
street, enc-sto- ry frame store; 1115 Doug-
las street, one-stor- y frame store; 1107

Douglas street, one-stor- y brick sloro; 100C-100- 8

Howard street, one-stor- y brick store;
2920 Cuming street, one-stor- y frame dwell-
ing. Tbo board ordered the destruction
of the following buildings: 1110 and 1012

Howard street, one-stor- y frame dwellings;
608 and 614 South Fourteenth street, one-stor- y

framo shop; 1716 Burt street, one-stor- y

frame dwelling. The owners of a
two-stor- y frame building at 1602 and 1601

Nicholas street and of a one-stor- y framo
building at 514 and 518 South Fourteenth
street v.ore given thirty days In which
to repair or tear down their buildings.

A bottle of Cook's Imperial Extia Dry
Champagne with your dinner makes It com-

plete. It pleases everyone

HYMENEAL.

Kempton-Mmpao- n.

Wednesday evening,- - 'at the residence of
tha bride's parents, litis Ella L. Simpson,
daughter of Mr. David, L. Simpson, was
united in marriage to Mr. Jeromo M.
Kempton, Rev, H. C. Herring, pastor of
the First Congregational church, officiat-
ing. The rooms were beautifully decorated
with Btntlux and potted plants. Miss Gray
of Waterloo, It.., was bridesmaid, while
Shelby Kempton was best man, Mr. Kemp-to- n

Is a son of one of the first citizens of
Nebraska, his father, William Kempton,
having been a member of tho first legisla-
ture of the stute. The bride Is an Omaha
girl who has a wide ctrle of acquaintances.
After tbo ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Kompton
left for St. Louis and southern points. They
will make their home In St. Joseph, Mo.

Dolnn-Smlt- h.

RED CLOUD, Neb., Jan. 22. (Special.)
A wedding took place this afternoon In

Grace Episcopal church. Tho contracting
parties wtrt Omer Dolan of Holdrege and
Miss Lillian Smith, daughter of E. B.
Smith of Red Cloud. Two hundred Invited
guests assembled at the church to witness
the ceremony, which was performed by
Rov. W. II. Xanders, at 4 o'clock. After
tho services at the church the bridal party
returned o the home of the bride to par-
take of the wedding supper, Mr. and Mrs.
Dolan will Uvo In Holdrege.

MacKay-Klrh- yt

MITCHELL, S. D., Jan. 22. (Special.)
Alexander C. MacKay and Miss Rhoda
Klrby arrived yesterday from Oacoma, on
the Sioux reservation, west of Chamber-
lain, and were married in the afternoon
by Rev. A. D. D. Fraaer, Mr. MacKay Is
clerk of courts for Lyman county. He U
a Scotch Presbyterian, and, having no min-
ister of that denomination, ho came to
Mitchell to find one.

Dryant-Ilrook- a,

CEDAR FALLS, la., Jan. 22. (Special
Telogram.) At the home of the bride's
mother at Des Moines tho marriage of Mrs.
Miriam Brooks and James E. Bryant of
this city took place tonight. Tho bride Is
a school teacher of Des Moines and a
daughter of the late Judgo Woolsey of
Crcston. The groom Is a member of the
W. A. Bryant & Sons Grain company,

Durke-Dlnee- n.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. 22. (Special.)
Mark Burke, a local railroad man, and
Miss Nellie Dineen were married yesterday
In the Cnthollo church and left In the
afternoon on a two weeks' wedding Journey
to Chicago and Intermediate points.

Ilertran-Ilnrke- r,

PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 22. (Special Tel-
egramsJames Bertran of Bismarck, N. D.,
and Miss Louise Barker of this city were
married at tho home of the bride's parents
and left this morning for Bismarck, whero
thoy will mako their home.

Wallace-nee- d.

At St. Peters' church last night James
Wallace and Miss Margaret Reed, daughter
of Edward Reed, were united In marriage
at 8 o'clock, Father Ahearn officiating.
They will resldo at 2411 Pierce street.

Illcliardsan-Ilnnso- n.

PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., Jan. 22. (Spo
clal.) Frank II. Richardson and Miss
Emma Hanson were married at the home
of the bride by Rev, Asa Sleeth.

The New Clmnipnunr Record.
Tho Import In 1901 of 120,35!) cases of O.

II. Murom's Extra Dry has never been
equaled, exceeding one-thir- d of the total
Importation, nearly 60,000 cases more than
any other brand. The Extra Dry now Im
ported 1 similar to the 1889 vintage, being
more delicate, brcedy and bettor than the
1893. Immense reserves guarantee the In
definite continuance of this quality,

4
THE CHILDREN ENJOY

Life out of doors and out of the frames which they play and the enjoy-
ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. 'When a laxative la needed the remedy which Is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts arc known to be wholesome and the remedy Itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,

d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of Its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason It is the only laxative which should

and mothers.
is the only remedy '.tUIcIi acts gently, pleasantly and

griping, Irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
without producing that constipated habit which results

the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give

when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
Figs.
due not only to the excellence of the combination of the

of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
method of manufacture and as you value the health of

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-er- a

offer to Increase their profits. The genuine article may be
of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company- -

t ' be used by fathers
Syrup of Figs

naturally without
system effectually,
from the use of
which the children3 grow to manhood
them medicines,
assistance in the
gentle Syrup of

Its quality is
laxative principles
also to our original
the little ones, do

sometimes
bought anywhere

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City TriMvrtr'i Otll ftr Warraatt Eolipsu
Fait Bicirii.

AMOUNT NEARLY SEVENTY THOUSAND

Last Year's Overlap, However, In Not
Included In This Call Commis-

sioner O'KeeSTe Wishes Med-

icines Famished.

City Trcssurer Koutsky made a call yes-
terday for warrants, which amtunts to
nearly 70,000- .- This call Is the largest sin-
gle call In the history of tho city. Inter-
est on warrants called will Btop January
25. Tbbse are the warrants called: Gen-
eral fund, uprto and Including registered
number 1231; police fund, 911; fire and
water, 6J2; Judgment, 146; engineer fund,
98; water, 60; public light. 139; streot re-

pair, 3S9; salary, 737.
This ill does not Include the $42,000

overjap of last year, as tho funds on hand
are sufficient only for the payment of
claims contracted provlous to the overlap.
It is expected that as soon as tbo money
Is paid Into the treasury Mr. Koutsky will
call the overlap warrants In order to save
the city Interest which It is paying on out-
standing claims.

December receipts In tho trensuror's
office 'ft ere for in advance of nny previous
year since the city was Incorporated. Dur-
ing December the treasurer collected $62,-13- 3

In real, personal and special taxes.
This Is remarkable considering that thno
of tho heavy taxpsylng corporations paid
only one-ha- lf of tho 1901 taxes due. Tho
largeBt sum beretoforo collected In Decem-
ber was In 1898, when tho treasurer de-

posited In the Packers' National bank the
sum of $26,306.

While general and special taxes arc still
coming In somo of tho payments will he
deferred until the end of May, when all of
the 1901 tax Is duo. It Is hoped by the
city officials that money onough will be
paid In before long to take up tho overlap
and leave nothing for current expenses.
Assistant County Physician Problem.

County Commttsloner Richard O'Keefte Is
preparing to make a request of the city
authorities In tho nutter of supplying med
icines for the county patients hero. In
times past this has been done occasionally
for the reason that tho assistant county phy-

sician attended many city emergency cases,
Commissioner O'Keeffe Is quoted as saying
that unless the city of South Omaha will
furnish medicine for South Omaha's county
patients ho will not advocate tho appoint-
ment of an assistant county physician. It
Is a rertalnty that thU concession will
not be made by the city at this time, for
the reason that South Omaha supports a
Board of Health and a city physician, and
tho cases formerly looked after by tho
resident county physician can be .taken
care of by the city physician. "The ex-

penses of the Hoard of Health are already
largo enough," said a mombor of the coun-
cil yesterday, "without adding tho cost of
medicines for county patients,"

Another official ventured the remark that
the city, had all It could attend to now,
and with a wideawake Doard of Health
and a city physician the city was carrying
all of the load It can. Should O'Keeffe
stick to bis statement his appolntmont or
Dr. W. S. White as assistant county phy-

sician will be long deferred.
Preiiarluor CnnipalKn Material.

Mayor Kelly Is making preparations for
the coming spring election. At tho pres-
ent time James V. Chlzok Is working In
tho clerk's office on bills and claims al-

lowed by the previous administrations, tho
Idea being to make a comparison with the
expenses of the present administration.

The mayor hopes to be able to mako such
a showing that he will be renominated
without opposition by the republican.
Frank Koutsky Is, however, to bo consid-
ered In this matter. Koutsky has mado a
first-clas- s city treasurer, and his frlondb
want to nominate him for mayor. It looks
now as If ths fight for the nomination is
between Kelly and Koutsky. Owing to tho
trouble and annoyance he has had Kelly
wants a renomlnatlon as a vindication of
his record.

Women Getting; Anxlou,
Slnco tho city council turned down Mayor

Kelly's appointees on tho library board the
women he named are getting auxlous and
yesterday a delegation called upon the
mayor for advice. All the mayor could say
was that tho appointments bad been de
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ferred for two weeks and that the council ho
would Insist upon naming the board.

A member of the council said last night
that In all probability nine men would bo of
chosen, thus cutting oft tho four women to
whom Mayor Kelly had promised positions.
Tho fact that the revised ordlnanco was
passed over the mayor's veto goes to show ns
that tho .council as a body Is not In favor
of his honor's selection of members.

Rumor has It that 'Mayor Kelly will, at
tho next council meeting send In the same
list of names he presented last Monday T
night. It Is safo to. wager that the ap-

pointments will not be confirmed as the
council holds that the mayor has no au-

thority to name tho members of the pro-
posed board. a

Hoard Members Indicted.
On tho streets yesterday It was reported

that seven of tho nine members of the
Board of Education had been Indicted by
the grand Jury tor malfeasance In office.
The members alleged to have been Indicted
are Bulla, Loecbncr, Ficenec, Miller, Kubat,
Schroeder, Murphy. Those who cucapod
ore supposedly Lott and Ryan.

It Is reported that the Indictments wcro
returned on the grounds that the board let
a contract to the architect of the board
for plans for a High school building and
paid him the regular fee of G per cent tot'
drawing plans In speaking of these In-

dictments Inst night one member of tho
board said that the caso was so trivial that
no attention would bo paid to the matter.
"There has been no effort," said this mem-
ber, "to secure legal advice. We who ura
supposed to bo Indicted will let the matter
rest as It Is and will not employ an at-

torney to look nftcr the case as there Is
really nothing to It." Malfeasance In offleo
Is punishable by a line and It Is asserted
that when the Indictments are returned to
tho criminal court tho members of tho board
will show up and plead individually, with-
out the aid of an attorney, as they consider
that thero Is no necessity for such an ex-

penditure of monoy.
CI nl Kl ret ameers.

Tho Young Men's Republican club at Its
last "meeting olected tho following officers:
A. H. Merrill, president; A. H. Murdock,
vice president; E. l. Oustafaon, secretory i

N. D. Mann, treasurer. Tho next regular
meeting of the club will be at Kelt's hall
on Twenty-fourt- h street on tho evening of
January 28.

.School Hoard Favors Health llnlea.
Projlder.t Bulla of the Board of Educa

tion said yesterday afternoon that there
was no Intention on the part of tho board

Biliousness & Indigestion
Even deep seated dyspepsia are
quickly and easily remedied by

ORANGEINE
powders, with a little self study.

Relief is Quick; Cure Certain.
It' AcUob.

Ths eompotltloa of "Oram sIds" it publish
on page 1 of oar direction booklet In evry
package, and It accurate balaoc of remedies
normally tlmnlats nsrvet, ttoateh and llvsr.
to Mcurs psrfeet action and aiilmilatloo oi
oourlibmant.

A Coaamoa Ezpertene.
Mr. IrTlnit Ii.Mur, arcktear, itm"Tber! nothing-1- Orniln' to cur bilious,nu. Wban I fl an tlrk eomln on I tea apowdr (nil rpet in half sn hour, and Trr tiire

hour thereafter until s total nt its br ben ua,Tb remit I complete rslltt and cUarlac tip of
bllloua condition."
Sold ky Druggists In 10,25 uni Ife tackift.

Our Boys' Specials
made from Inuther thnt Is equal to our
nicn'H regular specials; In foot form
Nhnpu, with henvy soles heavy grain
calf uppers, nll cloth lined, full round
toes that give comfort nt the very

Little gents' nlzcs, 10 to 18,

$1.75-yoiU-h'B slzei, 13ft to 2, $2.00-a- ged

lioyB' Hisses, 2M; to f&, $!.50-n- nd

thoy nro tho biggest money's vyorth that
you havo ever been able to buySpecial
euro In fitting boys' shoes so ns to ullow
tha feet to grow as naturo Intended.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Ke Fall Calalosiu Kuvv Handy,
Omaha's Slu Hans.
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represented to disregard any of the reg-

ulations of the Board of Health. Further,
Mr. Bulla said that all of the requirements

'the board regarding vaccination were
being carried out anil that (ho school rooms
and tho books were being fumigated at
regular Intervals In order to prevent ns far

possible tho spread of contagious and
Infectious diseases,

Mnuif City ;! p.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Donovan, Thirty-eight- h unit

Htrccts.
Tho Second Ten of the King's Daughters

will give an oyster supper tonlgnt at
Woodman hall.

Wylle Heald left last night for Pueblo,
Colo., where he will enter tho employ of

telephone compuny,
A meeting of the Norwegian-America- n

Republican club hns been called for to-
night at Thirty-fourt- h nnd U dtroets.

William Sherman, formerly with Swift
and Company. Is 'here for n' fow' days'
visit. Mr. Sherman Ih now farming In
Iowa.

Chapter M of the P. K. O. held memo-
rial services In honor of Mr. W. A.
Schrel nt the home of Mrs. F. A. Cressy
Thursday afternoon.

Ed Mcadlmber Is In n critical condition
hild his friends fear thnt (loath Is near.
For the Inst twenty-fou- r hours Mr.
Mcadlmber hns been unconscious.

HonteHceker' Excursion.
Tickets to nearly all points In the Unltsd

States on sale at all ticket offices of the
Chicago Orcat Western railway on the first
and third Tuesdays of January and Febru-
ary at tho low rate of one fare plus $2,00
for tbo round trip. Oood to return In 21
days from date of rale. For detailed In-

formation address any Chicago' Oreat West-
ern agent, or J. P. Elmer, O. P. A., Chi-
cago, III.

Marrlnne Licenses,
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Ae.

Rnlnhold Ilclmers, Pierce, county, Ne-
braska , f'2

8ophln K. Hrucc, Madison county, Ne-
braska 12

Charles Goings, Alliance, Nel lMargaret Dowd, Uncoln 'a
Caleb IC. Powell. Underwood, In SI
Joplo E. I Iff I, Underwood, In , I'O

Ecrlo Douglas, Elkhorn, Neb , 21
Emma Hclnsmann, Elkhorn, Neb 20

Herman A, Iot, Omaha 21
Vina E. Roche ford, Omaha i
Fred Schroeder. Douglas 21
Dora Ulumcr. Millard 21

KUNBHAI. NOTICE,

The funeral of Neighbor James A. Rar-di- n

will take place from his Into residence,
1O07 Pierce street, this Thursday, January
23, 1902, nt 1 o'clock p. m. Modern Woodmen
and friends invited.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

Now lb tho time to have your bicy-
cle repaired and cleaned, to when
spring comos your wheel Is ready to
ride. Wo do first-cla- ss work, ond our
prices are as low as you can hive
It dono anywhere, We put on the
best coaster' brakes for $6.00. Call
and ice our 1902 wheels. Many new
things to show you.

Bccond-ban- d wheels from $5 up,

CO 6tti CHICAGO ST.

HICYCLKH AND PHONOGRAPH.
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